Welcome Parents
Like us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/eastwoodacademyhighschool

Follow us on Twitter!
@EastwoodBoxers, @PrincipalLira and @APMena_EAHS

Follow us on Instagram!
@Eastwood_Boxers and @Principal_Lira

Subscribe to us on YouTube!
www.youtube.com/HISDEastwoodAcademy

School Email Address:
eastwoodacademyhighschool@gmail.com
Agenda

• Communication
• Who is who at Eastwood Academy
• Grades
• PowerUp
• Medications
• Special Education
• Parental Involvement
• PTO
• Summer Assignments
BRANDI LIRA
Principal
blira2@houstonisd.org
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

Ricardo Mena
rmena@houstonisd.org
Responsible for students with last names Lor - Z
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

Dixie Morales
despinal@houstonisd.org
Responsible for students with last names A - Lop
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Brenda Morales
bmoreale2@houstonisd.org

Fundraising questions, fieldtrips, purchasing, off campus lunch permits, parking permits, etc.
COUNSELOR

Elizabeth Stanley
Elizabeth.Stanley@houstonisd.org

Scholarships, College Advising, Dual Credit, General Counseling services
POWER UP CSR

Natalie Guajardo
NGUAJARD@houstonisd.org
Customer service representative for all power up student laptops.
NURSE

Sarah Yznaga

Medications and General Health and Medical needs of Eastwood Students and Staff
GRADES

Teachers are required to update GradeSpeed at least weekly. Please make contact with the teacher first if you have any questions concerning grades.

We send some kind of grade report every three weeks. Please ask your child to see these reports.
The one-to-one laptop program is a key component of HISD’s PowerUp initiative, which aims to transform teaching and learning throughout the district. By providing students with 24-hour access to a digital device, students can become the producers and evaluators of knowledge, not just consumers.
MEDICATIONS POLICY

All medications must be registered with the nurse accompanied by proper doctor's orders.
Special Education Parent Liaisons

(713) 556-7042 phone
SpEdSupportingParents@houstonisd.org
Research shows that students whose parents are regularly involved in their schools and at home tend to do better in school than their counterparts.
If your child is taking the following courses, then they have summer assignments to complete prior to August 27th.

• English I Pre-AP; 9th Grade

• AP Human Geography; 9th Grade

Please use the following link to navigate to the summer assignments page:

http://www.houstonisd.org/domain/37156
Hello! We (Eastwood Academy HS) will be using LivingTree this year to share and coordinate. LivingTree is a private and secure place for us to share conversations, photos, files, and links. We will also share a calendar, manage volunteer needs (complete with reminders and notifications), direct message, and more. Be sure to sign up today and download the free mobile app as well (iPhone or Android).

Your group code is: 605D5AE711

NOTE: The code is case sensitive.

To connect: Follow Option 1 if you do not have a LivingTree account. If you are already on LivingTree, follow Option 2.

Option 1:

1. To create your account, go to www.LivingTree.com.
2. Click 'Sign Up' and choose 'Parent' as your role. Follow the signup flow to create your account.
3. Once in your account, the group code window will appear on your screen. Enter this code and select 'Join'.
4. If this is the correct group, click 'Continue'.
5. Click 'Accept' to complete the process - You are now connected to the group!